Saint Urban “en C ocotte”
Our “en C ocotte” take away program is designed to bring you
comforting winter meals from our kitchen to yours. These large
format meals serve 2 generous portions and can be served right
from the cocotte.
How it Works
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Check out the current menu on our website under the Menu tab. Our
menu offerings change each week. We post our new menu for the week
on Tuesday afternoon. We’ll always have a meat, fish and vegetable
option available.
Call us to place your order. Each order is prepaid, so we will take credit
card information when you place your order.
Each cocotte is $60 and serves 2 generous portions. The meal comes fully
cooked. All you have to do is reheat. We will provide simple reheating
instructions with each dish.
There is a $75 deposit on the cocotte itself, which is fully refunded when
you return it to us.
Opt in for a wine pairing! A special bottle of wine will be paired along
with each cocotte.
Let us know what date and time you’d like to pick up.
Our cocottes are limited and may sell out, so sign up for a subscription to
guarantee your menu choice and availability.
We kindly ask that you return the cocotte within 48 hours.

FAQ’s
What is a cocotte?
-

A cocotte, also known as a Dutch oven, is a cast iron pot with a tight
fitting lid, perfect for braises and hearty winter cooking.

How long does the Cocotte take to cook?
-

The cocottes are fully cooked and picked up cold. All you have to do is
reheat. Once your oven is pre-heated, it takes about 12-15 minutes until
dinnertime!

When do you need the Cocotte back?

-

We kindly request that you bring back the cocotte within 48 hours to
keep the cocottes in rotation for the rest of our guests.

Can I drop off the Cocotte on a day you are closed?
-

Yes, we will have a convenient after hours drop off location. Just ask.

How early can I order?
-

We suggest you place your order as early as you can. You can reserve a
cocotte as early as Tuesday for pick up any day from WednesdaySaturday of that week.

What are the pick up hours?
-

Wednesday 4-8pm
Thursday-Saturday Noon-8pm

What if I’d like a different wine pairing?
-

You are more than welcome to shop our pop-up retail wine store at the
time of pick up, or, use our Sommelier Services and we can help you
choose a special bottle.

What are the benefits of being a “subscriber”?
-

Our guests who have a standing order with us get an advanced copy of
the menu and are guaranteed availability. There is a one time deposit
that is returned at the end of the en Cocotte Program.

Can you accommodate allergies?
-

The menu is limited, but we will do our best to accommodate allergies.
Please call to discuss further.

What’s special about your take away program?
•
•
•
•

Environmentally friendly – no wasteful to go packaging.
Your home will smell delicious as you reheat your cocotte.
Get the feeling of a home cooked meal, rather than take out.
You can try something different and seasonal each week, expertly
prepared from the highest quality ingredients.

How long will you be offering this take away program?

-

We’ve committed to offering this take away program until the second
week in January. It will be extended until we can resume indoor dining.

Do you offer contactless pick up?
-

Yes, you can call us to let us know you’ve arrived and we can deliver to
your car.

Retail Wine
Our wine shop is open Tuesday- Saturday from noon until 8pm.
Swing by and shop our shelves for small production, high quality wine or give us
a call for our Sommelier Services, and we can curate a wine selection for curb
side pick up.
Stay Tuned for our Christmas Offerings, Curated Wine Packs, New Years Eve
Caviar and Champagne Party Kit.

